
PASCHI M MEDINIPUR ZILLA PARI SHAD
Midnapore: 721101

ORDER
An amount of Rs. 546.8375 lakh (Rupees five crore forty six lakh eighty three thousand seven hundred lift y only) out

o! the h~lhncc ( Previous balance = Rs. 749.03238 lakh + State allotment 1341.106 lakh ) of Rs. 2090.13838 (Rupee", twenty crore
ninry lakl: thirteen thousand eight hundred thirty eight) only available under lAY during the year 2011-12 is hereby sub - allotted
to Hinpur-II Panchayat Samiti as per break up given in the Annexure for disbursement to 425 No (out of U40 no of
beneficiaries) lAY beneficiaries as 2nd installment i.o;h@f@by Icbm-xi to whom 1" installment already released during 2011-12
under PWL of RI IS P2 = 1 category.

The list of balance 915 No. of beneficiaries is also hereby sanctioned and sub allotment of 1" & 2"d Installment under
PWL of RHS P2=1 category is also being made.

In pursuance of order No. 6710/RD(IAY)1 175-1/2010 dt. 28.10.2010 of Panchayat & Rural
Development Department, Govt. of West Bengal, the enhance rate of unit assistance for an lAY house is
Rs. 48500.00 w.e.f. 1.4.2010.

11. '111e present sub allotment is made to the Panchayat Samiti following the revised procedure delineated in order no:
490b/RD/IAY / 17S ~.04/06 dt. 28.7.09 of the Principal Secretary, P & RD Deptt. Panchayat Samiti shall open separate
h~1I1kaccount, if not already opened, and inform this office of the details of account so as to enable it to transfer fund
to the respective account quickly.

Ill. Submit a ccrtilicate to the effect that all eligible beneficiaries with score P2 =1 have been assisted or under the process
of being assisted under TAY and that no eligible beneficiary in the Permanent \'Vaitlist with P2 =1 has been left out.

IV. Bel ore making disbursement, Panchayat Sarniti shall make it sure that the person in permanent wait list as submitted by
them, is actually in need of dwelling house and belongs to P2 =1 category as per RI LS.In no case disbursement shall be
made to ineligible beneficiary.

v Disbursement shall be made at Block Level in a camp mode on prior arrangement and intimation shall be given to Zilla
Parixhad, SDO and operating bank branches. Application [or loan at Differential Rate of 1merest (DRI) shall be
colleted from the beneficiaries at the time of disbursement.

VI. Panchayat Samiti shall abide by other terms and conditions as laid down by State Govt./MORD in the implementation
of 1;\ Y.

vii. I)n)gress report shall 11(' submitted on monthly basis as usual.

viii. Disbursement shall be made in order of priority as per wait list and social status wise stipulated coverage i.e. 60°/r)
SClS'!', 15% Minorit y and 3% physically handicapped mUM be ensured. J2..--.J = I '3~

Add!. Executive Officer
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Copy to the:

Jt. Secretary, P & RD Department, Jessop Building, 63, N'S. Road, Kolkata - 1.
Karmadhynksha, Purta Sthayee Samiti, Paschirn Medinipur Zilla Parishad.
FC & CAO, Paschim Mcdinipur Zilla Parishad - Fund shall be transferred to the respective account of Panchayat
Samiu quickly.
SD.O, .Jhargram.
Sabhap.ui, l)inpur- I I Panchayat Sarniti.
Executive Officer, Binpur-Il Panchayat Samiti.
Dy. Secretary, Paschim Medinipur Zilla Parishad
PA to Sabhadhipati, Paschim Medinipur lilb Parishad.
CA to District Magistrate, Paschim Mcdinipur.
Accountant, Paschim Medinipur Zilla Parishad.
DI A, Paxchim Mcdinipur Zilla Parishad - for sending email and uploading in website.
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A d1. Executive Officer

\J~~~,).Mcdinipur Zilla Parishad



Statement of sub-allotment of fund under
lAY 2011- U for payment to

lAY beneficiaries (RH P2=1) Annexure to
OrderNo: ~~ 62) I RP.. Date:, 3fD3Jl L 'V

'. As present Allotted
Name of the Block , ~·MemoNo with date No. of Beneficiaries amount (Rs. In lakh)

Binpur- 11 No: 2291, date 9/2/12 425 Nos x 24250.00 Rs. 103.0625
(2ndinstallment)

915Nos x 48500.00 Rs.443.7750
(1st & 2nd instllment)

Gr. Total Rs.546.8375

(Rupees five crore forty six lakh eighty three thousand seven hundred fifty)


